Amino acids as chiral auxiliaries in cyanuric chloride-based chiral derivatizing agents for enantioseparation by liquid chromatography.
This review summarizes and critically evaluates the recent research on application of amino acids and amino acid amides as chiral auxiliaries in cyanuric chloride (CC) based chiral derivatizing agents (CDRs), used in the indirect approach for enantiomeric resolution. Methods of synthesis of such CDRs, methods for synthesis of diastereomers of a variety of racemic compounds and parameters of liquid chromatographic separation, along with their prospects and their limitations in indirect enantioresolution, are discussed. Application of the said CDR(s) and the technical approach to be used that are discussed should be beneficial for control of enantiomeric purity in pharmaceutical industry, verification of enantiomeric ratio of commercial formulations and the development of methods for indirect resolution of a variety of chiral compounds. Derivatization methods are particularly required when a chromophore is to be introduced in low UV absorbing molecules, for their detection.